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Dolraize.-This mission has ten appointments.
Some of them are smali and new, but will, doubtless,
improve;- and somnetimes what is lacking in quantity
is made up in quality. We have made progress ln
the different departments of our chareh work. Whîle
we accept aid froa the Mvission.ary Society, we are
deterinlned to ralse the arnount given ln full fromn the
mission. The mission will voluntarily take the stand
of independence next conference year.

N&pimck.-- This mission includes wvhat was known
last year as " Napinka," and three appointments froua
the "South Antier" mission. During the winter
months, Bro. IProcunier attends Wesley Colleige. Bro.
Jamieson preaches four times every other Sabbath,
and, by the help of Bros. Callender and MccCuady
(local preachers), the work wiUl not suifer by the
absence of his colleague. The Quarterly Board le
aiming at indepeildence, and, we trust, will hit the
mark in the May meeting. Reports will be far in
advance of last year.

El=ore.-Iere we have a part of the "South
Antier " Mission, and new ground taken up sipfce Con-
ference. We are far froin railroad facilities, andi
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IF one's economny grows steadily and alone, it
tend to dry up his charity; if oue's charity gi
steadily, it will dry up his means, unless balancei
the othier virtue of~ economy. Therefore, let both îý
together, then our giving will increa-se just in pro
tion to our getting.-Batist Mi8,4ionary MagjC*ziï

A MISSIONÂRY to the Saindwich Islands says,
much point that " going back to ancient heathei
is not the danger to whick the Uawaiians of to.
are exposed, the danger rather being that they
drop into modern heatheni&n, and become what
slums of our cities are-permanently sensual, vie:.
and criminal."

OuR Christian schools for girls -are no smàll fa~
lu the regeneration of Japan. The thousands of yc
women now umder the instruction of Chris
teachers wiil be a mighty force in coming y(
The'ir children and their children's cbldren will
have to unlearn the lessons thefr moothers have,
wi11 be tauglit the principles of trutx, virtue


